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ST; JOSEPH S CHURCH 
RESUMES SERVICES 
\t\ The. School Gymnasium 

On Franklin. St. Immediately 
Next ToThe,Ghurch 
^SUNDAY MASSES 

9°-m I03O™ 1130 am and 730pm 

DAILY MASSES. , 

/am "8am |2 |0 Noon and 5pm-

SATURDAY EVENING _ 
MASS OF FULFILLMENT AT, 6 P m 

PERPETUAL HELP |>JOVENA „ 

WEDNESDAYS AFTER 8 a m M A S S & 12 Noon & 5pm 

1 ^CONFESSIONS; ' 
i ' ' 

Before'Daily Masses apd Saturday 3 30 and 530 prrw 

Students from Aquinas, McQua id and Bishop Kearney "High 
Schools distributed handbills and posters (above) in the down
town area last week announcing the new Mass schedules for 
St. Joseph's. Services have been resumed in the gymnasium, 

adjacent to the church onJEranldin St, { 

Services Resumed 
At St. Joseph's 

Sf Joseph's Church resumed We thank a l lour neighbors in the 
services. Sunday,. OcL 27, in the business cofnmuriity for their 
gymnasium at the Educational support and aid," he said 
Opportunity _Center on Franklin ' ' political Advertisement 
Street, which is adjacent-to the 
church The center originally was 
the" St Joseph Business High 
School for Girls -

The church was destroyed in a 
four-alarm ffre Friday, Oct 18. 
The unoff icfal damage estimate is 
$1 mill ion Last year the church 
received renovations of $47,000. 

The RedemptorisLOrder built 
the church in 1847 to serve the 
city's German population The 
128-year-etd building was -the 
olde« Catholic Church in the 
"city According^to Father-Afbert' 
Riesner, CSSR, pastor, 1,500 
people attended the transient' 

. services each Sunday The 
novenas for "Our Lady of Per-, 
petual Help" every Wednesday 
saw a crowd o f 1,000 worshipers, 

,The gymnasium wil l b e _ a 
temporary locat ion un t i l a 
decis ion is made on the 
feas ib i l i ty o f rebu i ld ing the 
church " I t wi l l be serveral weeks 
before ail the facts to enable a 
decision are in," Rather Riesner 
said 

The provincial superior of the 
Redemptorist Fathers in New 
-York wi l l be instrumental in the 
decision with approval by Bishop 
Hogan. "Insurance \facts and 
other factors,, such as the church 
no longer being a parfsh church 
but a church of "convenience, 
must be taken i n to "con
sideration," Father .Riesner said., -

The cause of the blaze has not 
been determined at this time 

Father Riesner said he'd leave 
the investigation up to the police 
and fire departments 

Father Riesner expressed 
grat i tude to the f i remen, 
policemen and the Salvation 
Army for their efforts in putting 
out the blaze. "We are also 
grateful to those who have 
helped us or have offered future 
help. Especially we are grateful to 
the State University o f New York 
and the Educational Opportunity 
Center for making ft possible for 
us to ' continue to have services. 

BENEFIT SUPPER 

Elmira — The Mothers Club.of . 
St.. Mary's has scheduled a ^ 
"jitney'? supper for Nov. 3, 5-7_ 
p m . , as,a school benefit. 

Shriver Heads School Aid Campaign 
Baltimore [RNSJ — A com

mittee of "Citizens for Question 
-14" has been formed t o ['educate 
Maryland voters *on the' justice", 
of a bill to provide state aid for 
students irj the state's non-public, 
including parochial schools 

Adopted by the Maryland 
Ceneral Assembly and signed by 

Gov Marvin Mandely the bil l has 
been petitioned to referendum 
and will appear on the ballot in 
the November generaLelection as 
"Question 1 4 " r 

Sargent Shriver, Democratic 
vice presidential candidate in 
-197-2, former American am-, 
-bassador to France;"and ex-head 

Political Advetisement 

of the Peace Corps and Office of 
Economic Development, is one 
of three co-chairmen of the 
committee The others are Dr 

>Otto F- Kraushaar, former 
president of Goucher College, 
Balt imore, and Hyman A 
Pressman, Comptrol ler of 
Baltimore 
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Today's 
Child is 
the 
Promise 

of 
Tomorrow 
Child Abuse: 
"The only hope a child has is with 
Family Court The battered child 
£ecomes,the abusing parent 
tomorrow They wait for our help 

Delinquency: l_ 
"Family Court should not be thought 
of as a punishment, but a supportive 
and a rehabilitative tool for the child 
in need]' , • 

Foster Parents: 
"Let's streamline the system Foster 
parents must be given more"and 
"more rights so they can properly "take 
care and mold the child" v 

PEMCX:RAT(19B) ,COK<SERVM- |VE(T9C)L 

COBBER 
FAMILY CfJUftT 

raece CfjIZpNSforCOWETT.lElFgBNK | . 

Andrew Celli 

Judge Andrew G. Celli has earned a nationwide reputation as a 
courageous ,and independent jurist. His reqent decisions in 
Monroe County Court have established precedents which affect 
the very core of our constitutional process:.Regardless of where 
he stands personally, Judge Celli knows that the courts riave an 
obligation to uphold our government's system of checks and 
balances, by questioning the constitutionality of state laws: 

NoW a candidate for election to the Supreme Court, Judge 
Celli bongs.25.years of public service to the people of the 7th 
Judicial District. It was his outstanding record as a Rochester 
City Court judge that prompted the people of Monroe County to 
set aside party labels and elect him to the County Cqurf bench. 
As a-result, Judge Celli became the first Democrat in over 40 

- years to serve in County Court. ' /* 
_j0n the basis of his experience on the bench andhis nationwide 

reputation, Judge Celli is clearly the best qualified candidate 
i for Supreme'Court. But no Democrat has ever been efect§d to 

Supreme Court frqrrVthis^ district before. 
Now more-than ever, we know-that the impartiality of our 

judicial syltem must be^preserved. And we-know that no one 
political pajty can be allowed to control any branch of govern
ment. This;year, we have the opportunity to open the Supreme 
Court to independent bi-partisan representation. We have the 
opportunity tq elect a courageous and dedicated public servant. 

* - * \f 
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On Election Day, vote for the most 
~ experienced, best qualified man, 

Judge Andrew G. Celli for Supreme Court. 
Andrew Celli Campaign Committee: Michael Rose, Treasurer. "* *" ' 
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